Abstract: Until the middle of this century, fats and oils are the major raw material source for paints, coating and lubricating applications. These markets are completely taken over by petroleum based stocks due to their abundance and versatility. However, recent public awareness to use environmentally acceptable products that minimize pollution, are compatible to human health and readily biodegradable created opportunities for vegetable oils for application in paints and printing inks. The formulation of vegetable oil methyl ester based 'green' offset printing ink that reduces the volatile organic compounds (VOC) has been discussed in the present study. Methyl esters of rapeseed, soybean, rice bran and palm oil have been prepared and their physical properties have been measured and compared with standard petroleum feed stock. Varnishes were prepared with these esters and their properties are also compared with that of the petroleum based products. Rheological properties of the inks are also evaluated and compared with standard printing ink using petroleum based solvent. In general performance of the esterbased printing inks are comparable with that of the mineral oil based product. On the basis of tack stability and gloss, ester based inks are much superior than the mineral oil based products. In conclusion, a new non-volatile diluent for printing ink has been developed. The diluent is made from common vegetable oils like rapeseed, soybean, rice bran and palm oil, a renewable source that is environmental friendly. Vegetable oil esters offer a cost effective solution for mineral oil based printing ink to meet VOCs regulations.
INTRODUCTION
Current environmental concerns and legislation principally targeted to reduce and ultimately eliminate solvent emissions, expressed as volatile organic content (VOC) from paints and printing inks 1) . There is now consumer pressure to use renewable rather than petroleum based resources. The coating manufacturers will be forced to reduce VOCs from solvent based coatings in order to comply with air quality regulations 2) . Therefore, the reduction of VOCs in petroleum solvent based industrial coatings and printing inks to meet environmental regulations without sacrificing functional properties presents a technical challenge 3) . One of the major alternatives is to use vegetable oil based products as bio-renewable raw materials. On cost grounds, oils can compete well with the petrochemically derived ingredients normally used to form polymers. Particularly in the field of printing ink industry, a pressure is created in the last few years for the replacement of mineral oil in inks with vegetable oils and their derivatives [4] [5] [6] [7] . On the above ground our objective is to formulate vegetable oil based 'green' offset printing ink with the complete substitution of mineral oil i.e. to produce VOC free printing ink. Linseed oil was charged in a five-necked one litre glass kettle fitted with a mechanical stirrer, a nitrogen inlet, a thermometer and a condenser, and heated to 150 . Resins were added and heated to 180/200 , cooked for 30/60 minutes. Vegetable oil ester / distillate was added, then gelled by adding Al-chelate at 160 . BHT was added and finally varnish was filtered off. Ingredients for inks were mixed in a stainless steel container and then milled with the help of a Laboratory 3-roll mill (Buhler, Switzerland). 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Comparative properties of the mineral oil distillate and vegetable oil esters are presented in
. Printing ink quality is dependent on the wax point of vegetable oil, which helps mainly to control the ink flow. Offset inks made with higher quantity of wax present in the mineral oil distillate or in the vegetable oil, will be shorter in flow specially when the ambient temperature of the environment is less. The offset inks performance on the machine will be disrupted as offset inks with shorter flow will transfer less on the paper creating poor image quality . From the , it has been found that wax points of the rice barn and palm olein esters are higher than the mineral oil distillate as well as the soybean and rapeseed oil esters due to presence of saturated fatty acids in these two esters at higher level. So, the difference of wax point among vegetable oil esters is mainly due to the difference in fatty acid composition.
Varnish properties are presented in . Heptane tolerance of varnishes prepared from esters is slightly lower than the mineral oil based varnish. It implies that the compatibility of resin is slightly better with mineral oil than ester oil. But viscosity of the ester based varnishes is lower than the mineral oil based varnish. Yield value of the ester based varnishes are higher than the mineral oil based product implies that the ester based varnish has better structure so that it can withstand more shearing force generated between the inking rollers of a printing machine during the printing process than mineral oil based product.
Tack of varnishes based on ester oil is slightly lower than standard mineral oil based varnish. It is beneficial to some extent for the offset printing inks as less tack imparts better transferability of inks between the rollers and getting the similar depth of the image to be printed with less ink release in the printing machine.
Properties of the inks are presented in . Rheological (i.e. viscosity, yield value, tack and flow) properties of all the inks are comparable. A balanced combination of rheological properties helps in getting good printing image without causing any problem in ink transfer. It also helps in the proper dot reproduction thus creating more clear and sharp image. Emulsification properties i.e. the water uptake value of the ink as well as stability of the ink -water emulsion of all the inks are almost comparable.
Results of the stability measurements of the inks are presented in . In terms of tack stability vegetable oil based inks are better than the mineral oil based printing ink as their tack rise per minute is lower. If there is a tendency of tack rise, then there is a chance of paper fluffs coming out of the substrate along with the ink during printing causing printing defect. Among the vegetable oils, rice bran oil (RBO) and palm olein (PO) based products show better result in terms of more stability with less tack rise.
Print stability (measurement of density loss with time) of vegetable oil ester based inks is much better than the min-
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J. Oleo Sci. 56, (12) eral oil based ink. That means vegetable oil ester based inks will give better runnability in press compared to mineral oil based ink. Drying time i.e. the time taken to make a hard dried ink film is higher in case of oil ester based ink than mineral oil based ink. Skinning times of the vegetable oil ester based inks are also higher than standard mineral oil based ink which indicates that vegetable oil ester based ink will remain open (i.e. skin free) for a longer period of time without forming any skin in ink duct. Variation of viscosity of the ink with temperature is an important parameter from application point of view. Variation of ink viscosity with temperature (23-50 ) is studied by Carrimed Rheometer and results are reported in . In case of mineral oil based ink the drop in viscosity is 726 unit when it is heater from 23 to 50 , where as in case of vegetable oil based inks the viscosity drop is less than 700 units. So ester based inks will be advantageous at high temperature application.
Print and post print properties of the ester based inks along with the standard mineral oil based inks are presented in . Optical density of all the inks is comparable. Gloss of the ester based inks is higher than the mineral oil based ink. Among the vegetable oil esters, gloss of soybean oil (SO) based ink is higher than other inks, but its density is less. This is mainly due to the presence of higher amount of unsaturated fatty acids in soybean ester. Setting of the vegetable oil ester based inks is inferior than those of the mineral oil based ink, which is significant due to presence of high amount of vegetable oil in the formulation. Rub resistance (both instant and overnight) of vegetable oil based inks is better than mineral oil based ink which means that the ink surface is dried at much faster rate. oil based product, ester based products are superior than the mineral oil based product in terms of better stability of the offset inks on the machine creating good image quality on the substrate with minimum wastage of the paper. Moreover ester based products will be able to reduce the volatile organic compounds (VOC) from the printing ink that deteriorate the air quality and contribute to the formation of smog and causing health hazards to the people working in the printing press. So, a new non-volatile diluents for printing ink has been developed. The diluents are made from common vegetable oils like rapeseed, soybean, rice bran and palm olein, renewable source that is environmental friendly. Vegetable oil esters offer a cost effective solution for mineral oil based printing ink to meet VOCs regulations.
CONCLUSION
Considering
